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Search Members

AGRICULTURE

- Caribbean Chemicals (Guyana) Limited (https://gcci.gy/caribbean-chemicals-guyana-limited/)
- Farm Supplies Limited (https://gcci.gy/farm-supplies-limited/)
- Fresh Press Enterprise (https://gcci.gy/fresh-press/)
- General Equipment Guyana Limited (https://gcci.gy/general-equipment-guyana-limited/)
- Global Seafood Distributors Inc. (https://gcci.gy/global-seafood-distributors/)
- Mohamed's Farm (https://gcci.gy/mohameds-farm/)
- Pomeroon Oil Mill Inc. (https://gcci.gy/pomeroon-oil-mill-inc/)
- Pritipaul Singh Investment Inc. (https://gcci.gy/pritipaul-singh-investment-inc/)
- Rambarran's Enterprise (https://gcci.gy/rambarrans-enterprise/)
• Saj Rice Group (https://gcci.gy/saj-rice-group-inc/)
• Island Produce Export Inc. (https://gcci.gy/island-produce-export-inc/)
• Gopie Investments Inc. (https://gcci.gy/gopie-investments-inc/)

ARTS
• Decy’j School of Design & Dressmaking (https://gcci.gy/decyj-school-of-design-dressmaking/)
• Interweave Solutions Inc. (https://gcci.gy/interweave-solutions-guyana-inc/)
• Live Proactive (https://gcci.gy/live-proactive/)
• Yon’s Pro-Fashion (https://gcci.gy/gons-pro-fashion/)
• Saks Makeup Artistry (https://gcci.gy/saks-makeup-artistry/)

AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY
• Bumper to Bumper Services (https://gcci.gy/bumper-to-bumper-services-2/)
• Car Care Enterprise (https://gcci.gy/car-care-enterprise/)
• Ganesh Parts & General Store (https://gcci.gy/ganesh-parts-general-store/)
• Marics & Company Limited (https://gcci.gy/marics-company-limited/)
• Ramchand Auto & General Store (https://gcci.gy/ramchand-auto-general-store-2/)
• Rose Ramdehal Auto Sales (https://gcci.gy/rose-ramdehal-auto-sales-2/)
• United Bearings & Equipment Agencies Ltd (https://gcci.gy/united-bearing-equipment-agencies-ltd/)
• RRT Enterprise (https://gcci.gy/rrt-enterprise/)
• Tony’s Auto Spares (https://gcci.gy/tonys-auto-spares/)

AVIATION
• Air Services Limited (https://gcci.gy/air-services-limited/)
• Caribbean Airlines (https://gcci.gy/caribbean-airlines/)
• Roraima Airways Limited (https://gcci.gy/roraima-airways-limited/)

CONSTRUCTION
• ACH Inc-Authorized Samsung Distributor (https://gcci.gy/a-c-h-inc/)
• BK Supermix Inc. (https://gcci.gy/406762-2/)
• Blackrock Development Company Inc. (https://gcci.gy/blackrock-development-company-inc-3/)
• California Stucco (Guyana) Inc. (https://gcci.gy/california-stucco-guyana-inc/)
• David Persaud Investment Limited (https://gcci.gy/david-persaud-investments-limited/)
• David Yhann & Sons Company Limited (https://gcci.gy/david-yhann-sons-co-ltd/)
• Fix It Electrical & General Construction (https://gcci.gy/fix-it-electrical-general-construction/)
• Fix-It Hardware Black & Decker Inc. (https://gcci.gy/fix-it-hardware-black-decker-inc/)
• Gafsons Industries Limited (https://gcci.gy/gafsons-industries-limited-2/)
• Gaico Construction & General Services Inc. (https://gcci.gy/gaico-construction-general-services-inc/)
• George Union Pipe & Tank (https://gcci.gy/george-union-pipe-tank/)
• Harris Paints Guyana Limited (https://gcci.gy/harris-paints-guyana-limited/)
• Icon LNG (https://gcci.gy/icon-lng/)
• Kanhai’s Guyana Electrical Agency (https://gcci.gy/kanhais-guyana-electrical-agency/)
• National Hardware (Guyana) Limited (https://gcci.gy/national-hardware-guyana-limited/)
• Navigant Builders Inc. / Windsor Estates (https://gcci.gy/navigant-builders-inc/)
• Prem’s Electrical Store (https://gcci.gy/prems-electrical-store/)
• R.M. Bhaichandeen Inc. (https://gcci.gy/b-bhaichandeen-limited/)
• S.P.R. Enterprises (https://gcci.gy/spr-enterprises/)
• Silvie’s General Store (https://gcci.gy/silvies-general-store/)
• The Hardware Depot (https://gcci.gy/the-hardware-depot/)
• TOSL Engineering Limited (https://gcci.gy/tosl-engineering-limited/)
• Triple D’s Inc. (https://gcci.gy/triple-ds-inc-3/)
• Zeco Industrial Engineering (https://gcci.gy/zeco-industrial-engineering-2/)
• Stracon International S.A.C (https://gcci.gy/stracon-international-s-a-c/)
• VSH-United (Guyana) Incorporated (https://gcci.gy/vsh-united-guyana-incorporated/)

CONSULTANCY

• ActionINVEST Caribbean Inc. (https://gcci.gy/actioninvest-caribbeian-inc/)
• AX Investment and Consultants (https://gcci.gy/ax-investments-and-consultants/)
• Beston Consulting Limited (https://gcci.gy/?page_id=409852&preview=true)
• Cambridge Management Consulting Ltd. (https://gcci.gy/cambridge-management-consulting-limited/)
• Cerulean Inc. (https://gcci.gy/cerulean-inc/)
• Class and Elegance (https://gcci.gy/class-and-elegance/)
• E&A Consultants Inc. (https://gcci.gy/e-a-consultants-inc/)
• ERM Guyana Inc. (https://gcci.gy/erm-guyana-inc-2/)
• Fohrsight Global Consultants Inc. (https://gcci.gy/fohrsight-global-consultants-inc/)
• JB Consultancy & Associates (https://gcci.gy/jb-consultancy-associates/)
• Global Branding & Marketing (https://gcci.gy/global-branding-marketing/)
• Lasedel Consultancy International (https://gcci.gy/lasedel-consultancy-international/)
• The Consultancy Group Inc. (https://gcci.gy/the-consultancy-group/)
• TSD Regional Management Services Limited (https://gcci.gy/tsd-regional-management-services-limited/)
• Professional Training Employment & Consultancy Services (https://gcci.gy/professional-training-employment-consultancy-services/)
• Engineering & Management Consultancy Group (https://gcci.gy/engineering-management-consultancy-group-2/)
• WeltiilifestyleTV (https://gcci.gy/weltiilifestyletv/)
• TLC (Guyana) Inc. (https://gcci.gy/tlc-guyana-inc/)
• HR Guyana (https://gcci.gy/hr-guyana/)
• CB & Associates Inc. (https://gcci.gy/cb-associates-inc/)
CUSTOMS BROKERAGE


DISTRIBUTION

- Patsan Trading Services ([https://gCCI.gy/patsan-trading/](https://gcci.gy/patsan-trading/))
- The Gift Centre ([https://gCCI.gy/the-gift-centre/](https://gcci.gy/the-gift-centre/))
- Toucan Industries Inc. ([https://gCCI.gy/toucan-industries-inc/](https://gcci.gy/toucan-industries-inc/))
- Unicomer Guyana Inc. ([https://gCCI.gy/unicomer-guyana-inc/](https://gcci.gy/unicomer-guyana-inc/))
- Winedaysgy ([https://gCCI.gy/winedaysgy/](https://gcci.gy/winedaysgy/))

EDUCATION
- A+ Computer Training Center (https://gcci.gy/a-computer-training-center/)
- ActionINVEST Caribbean Inc. (https://gcci.gy/actioninvest-caribbean-inc/)
- Cacique Inc. (https://gcci.gy/cacique-inc/)
- Cerulean Inc. (https://gcci.gy/cerulean-inc/)
- Global Technology Inc. (https://gcci.gy/global-technology-inc/)
- Nations University / School of the Nations Inc. (https://gcci.gy/nations-university/)
- Nick’s Phonics Centre (https://gcci.gy/nicks-phonics-centre/)
- Professional Development Enterprise (https://gcci.gy/professional-development-enterprise/)
- Rajiv Gandhi University of Science & Technology (https://gcci.gy/rajiv-gandhi-university-of-science-technology/)
- Texila American University Inc. (https://gcci.gy/texila-american-university-tau-2/)
- Camille’s Academy (https://gcci.gy/camilles-academy/)

EVENT MANAGEMENT & RENTAL
- The Fun Company Inc. (https://gcci.gy/euphoria-entertainment-parks/)
- Extravagant Celebrations (https://gcci.gy/extravagant-celebrations/)
- Pulse Entertainment (https://gcci.gy/pulse-entertainment/)
- Cerulean Inc. (https://gcci.gy/cerulean-inc/)

FINANCIAL SERVICES
- Bourse Securities Limited (https://gcci.gy/bourse-securities-limited/)
- Chateram Ramdihal, Chartered Accountants, Professional Service Firm (https://gcci.gy/chateram-ramdihal-chartered-accountants-professional-service-firm/)
- Creditinfo (Guyana) Inc. (https://gcci.gy/creditinfor-guyana-inc/)
- Ernst & Young Services Inc. (https://gcci.gy/ernst-young-services-inc/)
- GraceKennedy Remittance Services Guyana Limited (https://gcci.gy/grace-kennedy-remittance-services/)
• Guyana Bank for Trade & Industry Limited (https://gcci.gy/guyana-bank-for-trade-industry-limited/)
• HLB R. Seebarran & Company (https://gcci.gy/hlb-r-seebarran-company/)
• KPMG (https://gcci.gy/kpmg/)
• PricewaterhouseCoopers Limited (https://gcci.gy/pricewaterhousecoopers-limited/)
• Ram & McRae (https://gcci.gy/ram-mcrae/)
• Republic Bank Guyana Limited (https://gcci.gy/republic-bank-guyana-limited/)
• Solutions Pro (https://gcci.gy/3mg-enterprise/)
• BDO Professional Services Inc. (https://gcci.gy/bdo-professional-services-inc/)

HEALTHCARE INDUSTRY
• Caribbean Surgery Inc. (https://gcci.gy/caribbean-surgery-inc/)
• Caribbean Vending/ TIC Distributors (https://gcci.gy/caribbean-vending-tic-distributors/)
• Dr. Balwant Singh’s Hospital Inc. (https://gcci.gy/dr-balwant-singhs-hospital-inc/)
• Dr. Stuart’s Dental Clinic (https://gcci.gy/dr-stuart-dental-clinic/)
• Eureka Medical Laboratories Inc. (https://gcci.gy/eureka-medical-laboratories-inc/)
• Optique Vision Care (https://gcci.gy/optique-vision-care/)
• Rapid Results Inc. (https://gcci.gy/rapid-results-inc-2/)
• Western Scientific Company Limited (https://gcci.gy/western-scientific-company-limited-2/)

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT & RECRUITMENT
• ActionINVEST Caribbean Inc. (https://gcci.gy/actioninvest-caribbean-inc/)
• Global Technology Inc. (https://gcci.gy/global-technology-inc/)
• HR Guyana (https://gcci.gy/hr-guyana/)
• Saongroup Caribbean Trinidad Ltd (Caribbean Jobs) (https://gcci.gy/saongroup-caribbean-trinidad-ltd-caribbean-jobs/)
• Strategic Recruitment Solutions Inc. (https://gcci.gy/strategic-recruitment-solutions-inc/)
• Workforce Consulting (https://gcci.gy/workforce-consulting-2/)

IMPORT & EXPORT
• Green Trade Import Inc. (https://gcci.gy/green-trade-imports-inc/)
• Peter P. Imports & Exports (https://gcci.gy/peter-p-imports-exports/)

INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY
• Brainstreet Group Inc. (https://gcci.gy/brainstreet-group-inc/)
• Computing Core (https://gcci.gy/computing-core/)
• CT Williams Technologies Inc. (https://gcci.gy/c-t-williams-technologies-inc/)
• DNA Enterprise (https://gcci.gy/dna-enterprise/)
• E Networks Inc. (https://gcci.gy/e-networks-inc/)
• Fujitsu Caribbean (Trinidad) Limited (https://gcci.gy/fujitsu-caribbean/)
• NT Computeac (https://gcci.gy/nt-computeac/)
• Starr Computer Inc. (https://gcci.gy/starr-computers/)
• Teclify Inc. (https://gcci.gy/teclify-inc-2/)
• U Mobile (Cellular) Inc. (https://gcci.gy/u-mobile-cellular-inc/)
• V- Net Communications (https://gcci.gy/v-net-communications/)
• Dapper Technology (https://gcci.gy/dapper-technology/)
• Global Technology Inc. (https://gcci.gy/global-technology-inc/)
• Guyana Telephone & Telegraph Company Limited (https://gcci.gy/guyana-telephone-telegraph-co-ltd/)
• Gx Media (https://gcci.gy/gxmedia/)
• Innovative Systems Inc. (https://gcci.gy/innovative-systems-inc/)
• A+ Computer Training Center (https://gcci.gy/a-computer-training-center/)
• gtPlaza Inc. (https://gcci.gy/402397-2/)
• Poulsat-GY (https://gcci.gy/poulsatgy/)

INSURANCE
• Abdool & Abdool Inc. (https://gcci.gy/abdool-abdool-inc/)
• Assuria General (GY) Inc. (https://gcci.gy/assuria-general-gy-inc/)
• Diamond Fire & General Insurance (https://gcci.gy/diamond-fire-general-insurance-inc/)
• Guyana & Trinidad Mutual Fire & Life Insurance Group (https://gcci.gy/guyana-trinidad-mutual-fire-life-insurance-group/)
• Hand In Hand Mutual Fire & Life Insurance Companies (https://gcci.gy/hand-in-hand-mutual-fire-insurance-companies/)
• Insurance Brokers-Guyana Limited (https://gcci.gy/insurance-brokers-of-guyana/)
• M.P. Insurance Brokers & Consultants Limited (https://gcci.gy/m-p-insurance-brokers-consultants/)

LEGAL
• HFS Corporate Service Inc (https://gcci.gy/hfs-corporate-services-inc-2/)
• Templar Chambers (https://gcci.gy/templar-chambers/)

LOGGING
• Trade-Linc (https://gcci.gy/trade-linc/)

MANUFACTURING
• 401 Furniture (https://gcci.gy/401-furniture-2/)
• Amazon Caribbean Guyana Limited (https://gcci.gy/amazon-caribbean-guyana-limited/)
• Beharry Automotive Limited (https://gcci.gy/beharry-automotive-limited/)
• Caribbean Container Inc. (https://gcci.gy/caribbean-containers-inc/)
• Comfort Sleep (https://gcci.gy/comfort-sleep/)
• Cummings Wood Products (https://gcci.gy/cummings-wood-products/)
• Demerara Bakery Inc (https://gcci.gy/demerara-bakery/)
• Denmor Garments (Manufacturers) Inc. (https://gcci.gy/denmor-garment-manufacturers/)
• King’s Jewellery World (https://gcci.gy/kings-jewellery-world/)
• Len’s (https://gcci.gy/lens/)
• Mario's Juice Bar (https://gcci.gy/marios-juice-bar/)
• ND&S Furniture Store (https://gcci.gy/nds-furniture-store/)
• New GPC Inc. (https://gcci.gy/new-guyana-pharmaceutical-corporation/)
• Sterling Products Limited (https://gcci.gy/sterling-products-limited/)
• TCL Guyana Incorporated (https://gcci.gy/tcl-guyana-incorporated/)
• The Red Basket (https://gcci.gy/the-red-basket/)
• Umami Incorporated (https://gcci.gy/umami-incorporated/)
• Woods Direct Inc. (https://gcci.gy/woods-direct-inc/)
• WT George & Company Limited (https://gcci.gy/wt-george-company-limited/)
• Zeco Industrial Engineering (https://gcci.gy/zeco-industrial-engineering-2/)

MARKETING
• ActionINVEST Caribbean Inc. (https://gcci.gy/actioninvest-caribbean-inc/)
• ACH Inc-Authorized Samsung Distributor (https://gcci.gy/a-c-h-inc/)
• Cerulean Inc. (https://gcci.gy/cerulean-inc/)
• Consolidated Marketing Solutions (https://gcci.gy/consolidated-marketing-solutions/)
• Envisage Marketing & Technology Company (https://gcci.gy/envision-marketing-technology-company/)
• Impressions (https://gcci.gy/impressions/)
• Modern Media Advertising Agency (https://gcci.gy/modern-media-advertising-agency/)
• Scotch Bonnet Inc. (https://gcci.gy/scotch-bonnet-inc/)
• Social Rank Media (https://gcci.gy/social-rank-media/)

MINING
• Atlantic Marine Supplies Inc. (https://gcci.gy/atlantic-marine-supplies-inc-atlantic-mining-supplies/)
• Crown Mining Supplies (https://gcci.gy/crown-mining-supplies-2/)
• Guyana Goldfields Incorporated (https://gcci.gy/guyana-goldfields-incorporated/)
• Industrial Supplies & Services (https://gcci.gy/industrial-supplies-services/)
• Japarts (https://gcci.gy/japarts/)
• JR Ranch Inc. (https://gcci.gy/jr-ranch-inc/)
• Machinery Corporation of Guyana Limited (https://gcci.gy/machinery-corporation-of-guyana-ltd/)

OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH
• E&A Consultants Inc. (https://gcci.gy/e-a-consultants-inc/)
• Global Technology Inc. (https://gcci.gy/global-technology-inc/)
• Kronoco Safety Solution (https://gcci.gy/kronoco-safety-solution/)
• Streamline Management & Engineering Solutions Inc. (https://gcci.gy/streamline-management-engineering-solution-inc/)
• Trinidad Inspection Services Inc. (https://gcci.gy/trinidad-inspection-services-inc/)
• Bridged Inc. (https://gcci.gy/bridged-inc/)
• Global Compliance Services (https://gcci.gy/global-compliance-services/)

OIL GAS
• AV-Energy & Marine Services Guyana Inc. (https://av-energyandmarine.com/)
• A & S Enterprise (https://gcci.gy/a-s-enterprise/)
• Altrad Guyan Inc (https://gcci.gy/altrad-guyana-inc-2/)
• Apan Energy Service Inc. (https://gcci.gy/apan-energy-service-inc/)
• Austin Maritime & Energy Service (https://gcci.gy/austin-maritime-energy-services/)
• Benjamin Marine Salvage Services Inc. (https://gcci.gy/benjamin-marine-salvage-services-inc/)
• Century Tamara Energy Services Inc. (https://gcci.gy/century-tamara-energy-service-inc/)
• China Zhonghao (https://gcci.gy/china-zhonghao/)
• C&V Caribbean Shipping Limited (https://gcci.gy/cv-caribbean-shipping-limited/)
• El Dorado Offshore Guyana Inc. (https://gcci.gy/el-dorado-offshore-guyana-inc/)
• Engineering Agencies (Caribbean) Limited (ENGAGE) (https://gcci.gy/?page_id=409556&preview=true)
• Esso Exploration & Production Guyana Limited (https://gcci.gy/esso-exploration-and-production-guyana-limited/)
• G-Boats Inc. (https://gcci.gy/g-boats-inc-2/)
• G-Port Inc. (https://gcci.gy/g-port-inc/)
• Green State Oil & Gas Services Inc. (https://gcci.gy/green-state-oil-gas-services-inc/)
• Guyana Deepwater Operations Inc. (https://gcci.gy/guyana-deepwater-operations-inc/)
• Guyana Oil & Gas Support Services (https://gcci.gy/guyana-oil-gas-support-service/)
• The Guyana Oil Company Limited (https://gcci.gy/guyana-oil-company-limited/)
• Guygas (https://gcci.gy/guygas-2/)
• IEM Sales & Services Limited (https://gcci.gy/i-e-m-sales-services-inc/)
• Ithaca Energy Partners (https://gcci.gy/ithaca-energy-partners/)
• John Fernandes Limited (https://gcci.gy/john-fernandes-limited/)
• Massy Wood Group (Guyana) Inc. (https://gcci.gy/massy-wood-group-guyana-inc-2/)
• Non-Destructive Testers Limited (Guyana) Inc. (https://gcci.gy/non-destructive-testers-limited-guyana-
inc/)

- Saipem America Inc. (https://gcci.gy/saipem-america-inc-2/)
- Sol Guyana Inc. (https://gcci.gy/sol-guyana-inc/)
- Tiger Rentals (Guyana) (https://gcci.gy/tiger-rentals-guyana/)
- TLC (Guyana) Inc. (https://gcci.gy/tlc-guyana-inc/)
- Tullow Guyana BV (https://gcci.gy/tullow-guyana-bv/)
- Bourbon Guyana Inc. (https://gcci.gy/bourbon-guyana-inc/)

PEST CONTROL
- Rid-O-Pes (https://gcci.gy/rid-o-pes/)

PUBLIC RELATIONS
- Sagacity Media (https://gcci.gy/sagacity-media/)
- Tagman Media (https://gcci.gy/tagman-media-inc/)

PUBLISHING
- Guyana Publications Inc. (https://gcci.gy/guyana-publication-inc/)

RESEARCH
- Project Development Consultancy (https://gcci.gy/project-development-consultancy/)
- Caribbean Industrial Research Institute (CARIRI) (https://gcci.gy/caribbean-industrial-research-institute-cariri-2/)

REAL ESTATE
- Bynoe's Realty (https://gcci.gy/bynoes-realty/)
- Thomson Group Internation Inc. (https://gcci.gy/thompson-group-international-inc/)
- Demerara Realty Inc. (https://gcci.gy/demerara-realty-inc/)

SECURITY
- Dapper Technology (https://gcci.gy/dapper-technology/)
- GEB Security Services Inc. (https://gcci.gy/geb-security-services/)
- Infotrans Guyana Inc. (https://gcci.gy/infotrans-guyana-inc/)
- Integrated Security Services (https://gcci.gy/integrated-security-services/)
• OPSEC International (Guyana) Inc. (https://gcci.gy/opsec-international-guyana-inc/)
• Praetorian Executive Protection Service (https://gcci.gy/praetorian-executive-protection-services/)
• Professional Guards Services Inc. (https://gcci.gy/professional-guard-service-inc/)
• Queensway Security Service Inc. (https://gcci.gy/queensway-security-service-inc-2/)
• Rabindra Persaud Consultancy (https://gcci.gy/r-persaud-consultancy-2/)
• Safeway Security (https://gcci.gy/safeway-security/)
• Sheriff Security Inc. (https://gcci.gy/sheriff-security-inc-2/)

SERVICES
• ACH Inc-Authorized Samsung Distributor (https://gcci.gy/a-c-h-inc/)
• ActionINVEST Caribbean Inc. (https://gcci.gy/actioninvest-caribbean-inc/)
• Cerulean Inc. (https://gcci.gy/cerulean-inc/)
• Curtains & Drapery Design (https://gcci.gy/curtains-drapery-designs/)
• Elusive Events & Business Services (https://gcci.gy/elusive-events-and-business-services/)
• Geotech Vision Guyana Inc. (https://gcci.gy/geotechvision-guyana-inc/)
• Global Compliance Service Guyana Inc. (https://gcci.gy/global-compliance-service-guyana-inc/)
• Guyana Payroll Solutions Inc. (https://gcci.gy/guyana-payroll-solutions-inc/)
• GY-Technology and Office Supplies (https://gcci.gy/gy-technology-and-office-supplies/)
• Supreme Venture Enterprise Inc. (https://gcci.gy/supreme-ventures-enterprise-inc/)
• Kaizen Environmental Services (Guyana) Inc. (https://gcci.gy/4676-2/)
• Korea Trade & Investment Promotion Agency (https://gcci.gy/korea-trade-investment-promotion-agency-kotra/)
• Lenray's Investment Enterprise (https://gcci.gy/lenrays-investments/)
• Luther's Decorations Guyana (https://gcci.gy/luthers-decorations-guyana/)
• Pammy's Creative Kitchen (https://gcci.gy/pammys-creative-kitchen/)
• Sealand Surveys (https://gcci.gy/sealand-surveys/)
• Strategic Recruitment Solutions Inc. (https://gcci.gy/strategic-recruitment-solutions-inc-2/)
• Total Office (Guyana) Inc. (https://gcci.gy/total-office-guyana-inc/)
• Total Property Management Services (https://gcci.gy/total-property-management-services/)
• Universal Group of Companies Inc. (https://gcci.gy/universal-group-of-companies-inc/)
• Vivaanta Ayurvedic Spa & Hair Salon (https://gcci.gy/vivaanta-ayurvedic-spa-hair-salon/)
• Sonic Business Services (https://gcci.gy/sonic-business-services/)
• The Balance (https://gcci.gy/the-balance/)
• Xpress Delivery Service Inc. (https://gcci.gy/xpress-delivery-service-inc/)

SHIPPING
• **Travelspan GT Inc.** ([https://gcci.gy/travelspan-gt-inc/]())

**TV/ VIDEO PRODUCTION**

• **Massiah Capital** ([https://gcci.gy/massiah-capital-2/]())
• **E-Networks** ([https://gcci.gy/e-networks-inc/]())
• **Videomega Productions Limited** ([https://gcci.gy/videomega-production/]())

**WASTE DISPOSAL**

• **Purans Brothers Disposal Inc.** ([https://gcci.gy/puran-bros-disposal-inc/]())

**WEBSITE SERVICES**

• **GXMEDIA** ([https://gcci.gy/gxmedia/]())

Share this:

- [Print](https://gcci.gy/members-by-industry/#print)
- [LinkedIn](https://gcci.gy/members-by-industry?share=linkedin&nb=1)
- [Facebook](https://gcci.gy/members-by-industry?share=facebook&nb=1)
- [Reddit](https://gcci.gy/members-by-industry?share=reddit&nb=1)
- [Twitter](https://gcci.gy/members-by-industry?share=twitter&nb=1)
- [Pinterest](https://gcci.gy/members-by-industry?share=pinterest&nb=1)
- [Jetpack WhatsApp](https://gcci.gy/members-by-industry/?share=jetpack-whatsapp&nb=1)

---

**GCCI**

*Est 1889*

- +592-226-3519
  +592-225-5846
- gccicommerce2009@gmail.com
- info@gcci.gy
- 156 Waterloo Street North Cummingsburg Georgetown, Guyana
- [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/gtchamber/)
- [YouTube](https://www.youtube.com/user/GCCI1889)
- [Instagram](https://www.instagram.com/gcci.gy/)

**Subscribe to our website via Email**
Enter your email address to subscribe to this website and receive notifications of new posts by email.
Join 1,669 other subscribers

Email Address

Subscribe

Follow Us On Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/gtchamber/)

Blog Stats

- 1,140,292 hits